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1. A printed copy of (lie title1 of (lie book, map, 
chart. dramatic or musical composition, engrav¬ 
ing, cut. print, photograph, ehromo, or design for 
a work of the tine arts, for which copyright is 
desired, must he sent by mail, addressed, 

LIBRARIAN OF CONORESS, 

OOlTttKiHT M VTTEH. Washington, 1). C. 

This must he done hefore puhlication of tlu* 
hook or other article. 

2. A tee of .">0 cents, foi recording the title* of 
each hook eir other article, must In* inclosed with 
the title* as above, ami .“>0 e*e*nts in aeldition (or 
SI in all) for e*ach certificate of cop\right under 
se*al of the Eihrarian of Congress, which will he* 
transmitted by return mail. 

3. Within te*n days after publication of each 
hook or other article, two ceunplete copies of the 
best edition issueel must he mailed to perfect the 
copyright, with the address, 

LIBRARIAN OF CONGRESS, 

corriticirr matter. h ASI1INGTON, 1). C. 

If the above* direction is «*omplie*d with, both 
books ami titles will come free of postage, and 
postmasters will give receipt for the* same it 
requested. Without the deposit of copies above 
required, the* copyright is void, ami a penalty ol 
$25 is incurred. Net copy is required to he 
de|>osited elsewhere. 

I. Copyrights recorded at a date prior to duly 
8,1870, in any district clerk's otlice, do not require 
re-entry at Washington. But one copy of each 
book or other article published since March 4, 
I860, is required to he deposited in the Library 
of Congress, if not already done. Without such 
deposit, the copyright is void. 

No copyright is valid unless notice is given 
by inserting in the several copies of every edition 
published, on the title page or the page following, 
if it he a book ; or if a map, chart, musical compo¬ 
sition, print, cut, engraving, photograph, paint¬ 
ing, drawing,ehromo,statue, statuary,or model 
or design intended to be perfected and completed 

as a work of the fine arts, by inscribing upon 
some portion of the face or front thereof, or on 
the face of the substance on which the same is 
mounted, tin* following words, viz.: “Entered 
according to act ot Congress, in the veai , 
by_. in the oflice of the Librarian ot Congress, 

at Washington." 
(!. Each copyright secures theexclusiveliberty 

of publishing the book or article copyrighted for 
the term of twenty-eight, years. At the end of 

that period, the author or designer may secure 
a renewal for the further term of fourteen years, 
making forty-two years in all. 

7. Any copyright is assignable in law by any 
instrument of writing; but such assignment 
must he recorded in the oil ice ot the Librarian 
of Congress within sixty days from its date. 
The fee for this record is fifteen cents lor every 
100 words, and ten cents for every 100 words for 
a copy of the record of assignment. 

8. In the case of books published in more than 
one volume, or of periodicals published in num¬ 
bers, or of engravings, photographs, or other 
articles published with variations, a copyright 
must he taken out for each volume of a hook, or 
number of a periodical, or variety, as to size or 
inscription, of any other article. 

I>. To secure a copyright for a painting, statue, 
or model or design, intended to be perfected as 
a work of the tine arts, so as to prevent infringe¬ 
ment by copying or vending such design, a 
definite description id' such work of art must 
accompany the application for copyright, and a 

! photograph of the same, at least as large as 
“ cabinet size," should be mailed to the Libra¬ 
rian of Congress within ten days from the com¬ 
pletion id' the work. 

10. In all cases where a copyright is desired 
I'm any article not a book, the applicant should 
state distinctly the title or description of the 
article in which he claims copyright. 

11. Every applicant for a copyright must 
state distinctly in whose name the copyright 
is to be taken out, and whether title is claimed 
as author, designer, or proprietor. 
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tin.' |_ priuted copy of the title of the book, 
iMiwiontVm. nuip, chart, dramatic or musical composition, 

engraving, cut, print, photograph, chromo, or 
a description of any design for a work of flu* 

tine arts for which copyright is desired, must 
be sent bv mail, addressed 

lr 

LIBRARIAN OF CONGRESS. 

COPYRIGHT MATTER. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

This must In* done before publication of the 
book or other article. 

Copyright fees. A fee of 50 rents, for recording the title 
of each book or other article, must he inclosed 
with the title jr above, and 50 rents in addition 
(or $1 in all) for each certificate of copyright 
under seal of the Librarian of Congress, which 
will he transmitted by return mail. 

• _ _ r 

what if tv- >> ithin ten days after publication of each 
?op7riVbtpcrfoct ^M>°k °r other article, two complete' copies of 

the best edition issued must he mailed to per¬ 
fect the copyright, with the address 

LIBRARIAN OF CONGRESS, 

Truncation*. 

roPYHkiin MATTER. Washington, 1 >. ( . 

It’ the above direction is complied with, both 
books and title- will come free of postage, and 
postmasters will give receipt for the same if 
requested. Without the deposit of copies 
above required, the copyright is void, and a 

penalty. penalty of S-5 i> incurred. No copy is re¬ 
quired to be deposited elsewhere. 

Former en- i Copyrights ivc^ 1 at a date prior to 
n"'1 de* July 8, 187o, in any district clerk’s office, do 

1 not require re-entry at Washington. But one 
copy of each book or other article published 
since the act of March 4, 1865, is required to 
be deposited in the Library of Congress, if not 
already done. Without such deposit the copy¬ 

right is void. 
Notice of oopy- 5. No copyng}it hereafter issued is valid 

uiJess notice i« given bv inserting in every 
copy published, on the title page or the page 
following, if it be a hook; or if a map, 
chart, musical composition, print, rut, engrav¬ 
ing, photograph, painting, drawing, chromo, 
statue, statuary, or model or design intended 
to be perfected and completed as a work of 
the tine arts, by inscribing upon some portion 
of the face or front thereof, or on the face of 
the substance on which the same is mounted, 
the following words, viz.: Entered according 
to act of Congress, in the near-, by 

-, in the office of the Libra ruin of ( on- 
gress, at Washington. 

The law imposes a penalty of $100 upon any 
person who has not obtained copyright, who 
shall insert the notice “entered according to 

act of Congressf etc., or words of the same 
import, in or upon any book or other article. 

6. Anv author may reserve the right to trims- 
late or to dramatize his own work. In this 

case, notice should be given by printing the 
words, Kight. of translation renewed, or All 
rights reserved, below the notice of copyright 
entry, and notifvitig the Librarian of Congress 
of such reservation, to he entered upon the 

record. 
7. Each copyright secures the exclusive Duration of 

right of publishing the book or article copy-001 }ri<? 
righted for the term of twenty-eight years. 
At; the end of that time, the author or designer Konon-al*. 
may secure a renewal for the further term of four¬ 
teen years, making forty-two years in all. Ap¬ 
plications for renewal must he accompanied by 
explicit statement of ownership, in the case of 
the author, or of relationship, in the case of his 
heirs, and must state definitely the date and 
place of entry of the original copyright. 

8. The time within which any work copy- Timo of pub* 
. i /• . lication. 

righted may be issued from the press is not 
limited by any law or regulation, but depends 
upon the discretion of the proprietor. A copy¬ 
right may be secured for a projected work, as 

well as for a completed one. 
{), Any copyright is assignable in law by ain af« Tnni*»nt» 

instrument of writing; but such assignment 
must be recorded in the office of the Librarian 
of Congress within sixty (lavs from it- date. 

•The fee for this record is fifteen cents for every 
100 words, and ten cents for every 100 words 
for a copy of the record of assignment. 

10. In the case of books published in more 
than one volume, if issued or sold separately, *erian or*>p- 
or of periodicals published m numbers, or ot tio*» to be copy- 
engravings, photographs, or other articles pub- rfJ\y A *epar 
lislied with variations, a copyright is to be taken 
out for each volume of a book, or number ot* 
a periodical, or variety, as to size or inscription, 
of any other article. 

11. To secure a copyright for a painting, copyrights for 
statue, or model or design intended to be per- worksofart* 
fected as a work of the fine arts, so as to pre¬ 
vent infringement by copying, engraving, or 
vending such design, a definite description must 
accompany the application for copyright, and 
a photograph of the same, at least as large 
as ‘‘cabinet size," should la* mailed to the 
Librarian of Congress within ten da vs from 
the completion of the work. 

12. Every applicant for a copyright must 
.. . * , . , , . , , Full uauio of 

state distinctly m whose name the copyright proprietor re- 
is to Ientered, and whether the right is quired‘ 
claimed as author, designer, or proprietor. 
No affidavit or formal application is required. 

Offick of this Lihkakian of Conokess, 
Washington, 1870. 




